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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to investigate Canadian university coaches’ perceptions on how they prepared themselves, their athletes, and their support staff for continued success at National Championship tournaments. Interviews were conducted with five highly successful university team-sport coaches, who had combined to win nine coach-of-the-year awards and 19 National titles. Results of a thematic analysis revealed the importance of developing detailed seasonal plans of all aspects of training and competition – beginning with the first day of training camp and ending with the National Championship game. The coaches also highlighted the importance of communicating expectations and roles to athletes and support staff throughout the entire season, but especially leading up to the National Championship tournament. Findings from this study provide a rare glimpse into the knowledge and behaviors of expert coaches, including what they do to prepare their university sport programs for continuous success.
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1. Introduction

Researchers have meticulously studied sport coaches’ roles, responsibilities, and behaviors due to their important role in the development of athletes [2][4][19]. Examinations of several renowned American university team-sport coaches like Pat Summit, John Wooden, Anson Dorrance, and Russ Rose have helped broaden the understanding of the knowledge and behaviors used by successful university coaches [10][15][20][21]. For example, basketball coach Summit, who won eight university basketball titles, emphasized the importance of adopting an athlete-centered coaching style based on respect and honesty, and being a good communicator and listener [4]. Coach Wooden, who won 10 university National Championships during his illustrious coaching career, highlighted the importance of caring for his players and teaching his athletes how to achieve their goals on and off the basketball court. Volleyball coach Russ Rose, who won four consecutive National Championships, stressed the importance of planning, establishing goals, and having a vision.